### Viewing a Student's Originated Loans-070308

1. **Navigate:** Financial Aid > Loans >View Originated Loans.

2. Enter search criteria for identifying a student. Click **Search**.

3. The Origination Student Summary page shows all the loans for this student which have been originated. Click the **Appl Data** link to see the Loan Application Summary page.

4. The Loan Application Summary page contains more information about the origination. Click the **Origination Status** link.

5. This page shows the validation status in the **Status** column. Click **Return**.

6. Click the Disbursement Status link.

7. The Origination Loan Disbursement page shows disbursement status. Click the **Detail** link to view the Loan Disbursement Action page.

8. The Loan Disbursement Action page displays disbursement status and action codes.

9. **End of Procedure.**